
Steve's Ankle Okay 
mmmmtmrmrnmtiMifim 

BIG STEVE DOTUR, left tackle of Jim Aiken’s forward wall, is 

completely recovered from the ankle bruise sustained in the Ducks’ 

X4-7 triumph over the St. Mary’s Gaels last Friday night. Dotur 

figures to handle most of the offensive chores at left tackle, while 
Bob Roberts, defensive captain and 219 pounds of lounging dynamite, 
will take over on defense. 

All-University Tennis 
Tournament Scheduled 
To Commence Tuesday 

Tuesday afternoon is the day when extensive play on the Em- 
erald Street Tennis Courts will swing into full scale action ac- 

cording to Saal Lesser, varsity net coach. A tournament is 

scheduled to start on this date. The double court sport has come 

into its own at Oregon since Lesser took over coaching activities 
io'the spring of '-18. 

Sign-ups for the tournament are under way at the tennis 
courts. Monday afternoon is tne 

deadline set for the concrete and 

net followers. Applicants must 

leave phone numbers at the courts 

when they sign-up for action. 

This tourney is designed to sin- 

gle out Oregon's top tennis stars. 

All University men have a chance 

to compete Fresh, “profs., eveiy- 

oue has a chance to participate, 
Lesser said. 

There will be no “seeding” ac- 

cording to Lesser. Everyone will 

have the opportunity to show their 

ability .with the “cat-gut" paddle 
aitd' balls. 

Football Team Needs 
Lower Division Managers 

Freshmen and sophomore men 

who are interested in being foot- 

ball managers should contact Stan 

Corning in the equipment room of 

McArthur Court between 4 and 5 

p.m. any day next week. 
This opportunity offers a chance 

to be associate manager and man- 

ager. This work entitles men to 

“Sweater awards and road trips. 

Dotur Becomes Father 
Steve Dotur, left tackle of the 

Ducks, became a father of a 6 

pound 5 ounce baby boy yesterday 
at 4 a.m. Both son, Geoffrey 
Stephen, and wife Patricia Ann are 

doing' well in Sacred Heart Hos- 

pital. This is the first child for the 
Dot urs. 

Officials Needed 
By IM Office 

Intramural football officials are 

still needed, Everett Peery, newly 
appointed IM sports manager, dis- 

closed yesterday. Men interested 
in officiating should contact Peery 
at the IM sports office, Room 106, 
in the physical education building. 
The University will pay 75 cents 
an hour for officials. 

Schedules and handbooks for the 
coming season are also available 
at the IM office .Peery urged all 
team managers to pick them up as 

soon as possible. 
I-1.. .... 

Aiken Tapers 
Drills; Howell 
In Vow Year 

When Oregon tangles with Dixie 

Howell’s Idaho Vandals Saturday 
afternoon at Hayward Field, it 
will be the 35th meeting of the 

two schools. 

With Steve Dotur back off the 

injured roster, and the entire 
Webfoot eleven in excellent physi- 
cal condition, Oregon will make a 

strong bid for its 13th consecutive 
Pacific Coast Conference win, and 
its 29th win over the Vandals in 

35 tries. 

LAST VANDAL, WIN IN 1925 
Idaho has failed to hit the win 

column against the Ducks since 
1925 when they copped a 6 to 0 

victory. In 1924, the Vandals hop- 
ped on a weak Oregon eleven to 

gain a 13-to-0 win. And that is the 

entire story of Idaho triumphs 
over Oregon. 

The record shows 28 wins for 

Oregon, two for Idaho, and four 
ties. 

Although the Spudmen have 
been beaten often by the “Big- 
Green Machine,” they have never 

been shamefully trounced. In 1932 
the Ducks won their most lopsided 
victory, 32-0. 

Even the win-minded 1948 Web- 

foot squad could do no better than 
15-8. 

DIXIE MAKES PROMISE 
Stanford had its “vow team”; 

with the installation of Marehy 
Schwartz; Coach Dixie Howell has 

his “vow year.” Three seasons ago 
when he came to the helm of a 

team that couldn’t spell win,”; 
Howell reported that in three years 
he would field an Idaho eleven that 
would have to be respected. Wil- 
lamette University is full of re- 

spect for Idaho. 

The Oregon-Idaho rivalry goes 
back to 1901 when the two squads 
battled to a fierce 0-0 deadlock. 

Twenty years ago, a strong Ida- 

ho squad invaded Multnomah Field 

in Portland to do battle with the 

Webfoots. 
DUCKS STRONG IN 1924 

“Oregon put on as nice an exhi- 

bition of passing as I ever hope to 

see. The first pass they tried and 

completed for a touchdown, was 

perfectly timed and placed 
Archer grabbed it without even 

changing stride. Kitzmiller must 

have thrown the ball at least 45 

yards—and right over the end's 

shoulder. Archer could have caught 
it with his teeth.” 

That was the comment of the 

one and only Buck Bailey, then 

Washington State line and base- 

ball coach after “one of the best 

Oregon teams that has ever ap- 

peared on a football field” smeared 

Idaho 34-7. 

PICKING" A WINNER? 
THE ODDS ARE ON SKIE'S 
Watches—Diamonds—Silver—Jewelry 

• WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING 

• LIGHTERS AND PENS SERVICED 

PARKER & SHEAFFER 
Pens and Pencils 

ON CAMPUS 849 E.13th 

Dixie's Hope at Center 

VERN BAXTER, offensive center of the invading Idaho Vandals, 

is the key pivot man of Head Coach Dixie Howell’s mystery offense, 

the “Maybe T.” The Idaho team blasted the lid from the new offensive 

last Saturday with a resounding 79-0 victory over the Willamette 

Bearcats of Salem. 

WASHATERIA 
Self Service Laundry- 
conventional maytag 

and 

whirlpool automatic washers 
Do your own or 

Have us DO it for you 
—Shirt finishing service— 

Quick and Prompt 
we go out of our way to 

help the students 

2470 ALDER PHONE 55551 

NEED MORE 

FURNITURE? 

We Have All 

your needs in 

Unpainted Furniture 

• Bookcases 

• Chairs 

• Small Tables 

WESTWOOD FURNISHNIGS 
NEW ADDRESS 

72 East 11th 4-755 


